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golfers Strive Pennsylvania
JOHNREID, FIRST GOLF
PRO IN PHILADELPHIA,

MADE A HOLE IN ONE
'Accomplished Feat at Philadelphia Country Club in

1895 First Tournament Was Won by One-Hande- d

Player When 42 Wat Considered Good for 9 Holes

Ity KOI.I...T W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor KicnliiK Public Ledger

gnme of golf Is getting more popular every dny. The Amcricnn public
THE tnklng n grcntcr interest In it, thousands tire playing whenever they
get n chnnce nnd right now there nrc upproxlmately thirty-liv- e country clubs
In and around Philadelphia packed to capacity wltA piuture uthlctcs ranging
from the ages of fifteen to sixty, nil eager, nnxious nnd willing to step out
and play eighteen holes, not so much for the wonderful scores they might
make, but for tho exercise. That is what makes golf popular. The player
kids himself Into playing eighteen holes, nnd before he realizes it he has been
out In the open for three hours and walked at least six miles. I

However, tho popularity of golf did not conic in a day, a week or a Month
OT n year. It took lots of time to convince the dear old public that chnslng
the pill around the pasture was a man's job, whether the pill was discovered
or not. The athletes took to tho game gradually, until now it Is almost Im-

possible to find parking space on any Bolf course on Saturdays, Sundays or
holfdays.
' Once upon n time the game was not so popular, fewer persons were play-

ing it, nnd it Is of tho-- e olden days that we are writing today. In 1805
there was only one real golf course, a nine-hol- e links nt tho Philadelphia
Country Club. There wns another at Devon Inn, but this was a sort of sum-

mer resort and few of the guests knew what it was all about. From that
number to thirty-liv- e in twenty-si- x years shows how the garao has grown.

The other day c United (iulph Mills, one of the most beautiful courses
In the country. It is situated at (Iulph Mills, but outside of that all we can
say Is it is ou Montgomery pike. It is a well-kep- t, sporty course, the greens
are in excellent condition and one of the most famous golf professionals is on
tho job. His name is John Held, and ho is known to more golf players in
Philadelphia than nny other man in his profession.

John wns the first professional golf player to set his feet on a Philadel-
phia golf links. He stands nlone as the pioneer tho man who blazed tho
trail which has been followed by hundreds. Keid has been with us off and
on for more thnn twenty-si- x jears, and he now is most proficient in his
work. Nobody knows how to handle the greens better than he, and when it
comes to teaching the game he is in n class by himself.

nUlD has had quite a career and knows the history of Philadelphia
A golf backuard. He has taught many champions, has laid out

ioim rnursrs nnd made a name for himself that places him in tho
forcmoit rank. Gulph Mills
man in its employ.

in having

One-Hande- d Player Won First Tournament
John is not loquacious, but wo found him, fortunately, in

ORDINAKILY, mood. We learned all about the Philadelphia Country
Club, the firi-- t tournament held here and the name of the man who made
the first hole in one shot.

Keid hails from Musselburgh. Scotland, the home of many golf ptos. He
was assistant to Willie Park, and after serving his time as instructor and
clifb maker decided to try his luck lu America. He had little hopes of landing

golf job, but felt he wns n good carpenter and could work at his trade to
keep from starving to death. Ho landed in New York on April 12, 1S03, and
looked around for n job. The first place he visited was Spalding's, nnd there
he met Charley Cox, the manager. Cox told him there was a position open
In Philadelphia and he could get it. He came here, went out to the Country
Club and went to work on April 17, five days later.

There were no $10,000 jobs In those days. A golf pro received the
munificent salary of $40 a month nnd received fifty cents for each lesson when
he could get it. All he had to do was take care of the greens, fairways, locker
room, teach and keep on good terms with the members. After that was done
he had time to loaf.

"The Country Club," said Held, "was situated then on the same site it
now occupies. Tho course was different, however, nnd there were only nine
holes. Tho first wns down the lawn from the clubhouse, toward tho Falls.
There was a hazard a stono wall Ubcd nt odd moments for horses to jump
over. The second was a blind hole, 145 yards, over a fifteen-fo- ot hedge, nnd
crossed a road to the corner of the woods. From thcro we played through
the polo field, and tHtco holes were on the site, of Woodslde Park. The greens
were forty feet square and nobody kicked about crab grass. They never heard
of it then.

"The ball used was the old gutta-perch- a bean bag, and the best scoto
while' I was there was a 4! for nine holes, made by Dr. Charles Claxton, of
Germantowu. The doctor, however, plajed the game in Port Hash, Ireland,
before coming here. ijl

"In thonc dajs the principal members were John C. Bullitt, president;
Llewellyn Harry, J. Franklin McFadden. George D. Fowle, Isaac T. Starr,
E. II. McCullough, Lewis A. Hilcy, Robert E. Hastings, Dr. Alexander
Biddlc. Louis A. Blddle, A. Sidney Carpenter and E. C. Knight.

"I never will forget the first tournament ever held in Philadelphia. It
was for eighteen holes nnd the entry list was not so large. The morning of
the raateh I was walking down Chestnut street and met A. Sidney Carpenter,
I asked him If he would be out in the afternoon, nnd he shook his head.

" 'I would like to piny,' he said, 'but my hand is sore and I enn't
hold n club.'

" 'Nonsense,' said I, 'Come out nnd play with one hand.'

CARPEXTER came out,"MIfi Philadelphia tournament.
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MLLE. LENGLEN
PRACTICE EXHIBITIONS

French Maid Drills With
Sam Hardy

New York,
French woman tennis cham-

pion, began yesterday her
matches next month. Tho

French girl, resting sinca
Illness her dramatic defuult two
weeks ngo Mrs. Media Hjurstedt

American tltleholdcr, in the
tournament, batted ball

about play Samuel
of York.

The took nlncc Nas-
sau Country Club, Glen Cow, y,,
where Mile. Lengleu will for tno

of tint week. She had
until nt Hllle,

N. where the challenge round
the Davis Cup match begin next
Friday.

New Pitcher Joins White Sox
riilriiKn, Aujf IJIe.cIiburn,

Pitcher from Boulh Haven, reported
the Box and Ted Ulanken.amp, obtained Donhorn, Tex., laat week,hie home, hie arm hlnv

First Man to Make Hole in Philadelphia
f"NE of the things I distinctly remember," he continued, "was n I

played with Percy C. Madeira in 1S05. got a good drive off tho tee
for that 145-yar- d second hole, cleared the hedge, crossed the road and tho
ball sailed toward the corner the woods. I paid no more attention to it
until heard some of the workmen clapping their hands and shouting. Then

Investigated.
"The ball was not in s&ht when I nearcd the green and I asked one of

the men if he had seen it. man grinned and pointed the cup. I looked,
and there wnH the ball. I had made the holo in one. and I have been told
that it was the first time it was done In Philadelphia."

"How many other holes in one have you made?" we
"This was the only one in my life, and I have played for thirty jears,"

was the reply. "That's a thrill that once in a lifetime, und I have
hnd it. Also I am although I would like to do it again. But let
mc tell you some more old-tim- e stuff.

"In those days got all of our clubs from England. Sometimes the
shipments were delujed and the members impatient. One day I decided
to make some clubs nnd wont to 1'alrraount Park and cut down n tree.
The experiment was not a success, however, for thp wood wns too soft."

In this Held differs from fleorge Washington, because be hnd a reason
when he cut down the (hcrry tree.

"Now take a look at tlien said John, as ho waved his hand
sweeping!- - around the (Julph Mills course. "They are fairly good, but not
as good as they will be in another mouth. Now wo hnve soil experts, many
workmen, sprinklers and things like that. In the old days wo had to
carry buckets of water from a spring when wo wanted to sprinkle tho greens,
and tell you it was hnrd work. I remember I had to do it to the Hunt-
ingdon Valley course after I laid it out."

Held, laid out many courses. In to tho Country Club and
Huntingdon Valley, he fixed up Frankford. Philmont, Aronlmink, Llancrch,
Overbrook, Wilmington Club, Northfield at Atlantic City, Lnneaster,
Beading, Richmond, Scrauton and Fox Hills Country Club. He has trav-
eled all over. He to Gulph Mills last April.

,

tt HAVE taught many plnyirs," said Keid befora tee left, the
one am most proud of is Mrs. Caleb For. She has been a top.

notchcr for years and has bettir rerord Chan any man noio playing
the game."

Copyri..t, toil, lu rubllr Ledger Comprint

GRIND
WILL END BIKE SEASON'

Riders to Start in 62', Mile
Derby Tomorrow

Because of Illness to Jules Miqucl, of
nnd an injury to George Chnp-ma-

while in truluiiig, the annual
world's cycling derby at the Point
Jlreeze clodrome tomorrow night will

four starters. This derbv feuttirtt
Is a grind, which Is sixty--

two nnd one-ha- lf

With Mlquel and Chapman scratched
owing to unforeseen circumstances, the

men to start on the long grind will
be Clarence Carman, America ; Vincen--

Maddona, ; Frnnk Corrv, Aus-
tralia, und Paul Verkjeu, of Belgium.
Thin race, incidentally, will be the final
Of the bicycle senson In Philndelphiu,

The Philadelphia management will
Insist Unit all four hnve three
hlkcH ready for use or else a $100

.fine will be Imposed ou the offender.
, Thcro are hcvernl amateur nnd Class
w j(uirasMuuiii cvuiua uii luuigut o jru
y - wv i viviiiviiiLt

'PWpono Tilt
to, Ont... Aur. 31. The Jlaltlmore
International contest. sch-dut- -1 fnr
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PHILLIES CONTINUE

BRILLIANT PLAYING

Break Cardinals' Streak by

Thrilling Performance Hub-bell- 's

Great Pitching

SIX HITS ENOUGH TO WIN

"Discipline nnd the old fight nro the
prerenul"ltc, I demand from mv plnv-crs,- "

said Irvin "Knlscr" "Wilhelm,
the newest manngcr of the Phillies, com-

menting on tho recent playing of his
charges. "They arc the two virtues a
plajcr must have If he wants to suc-

ceed In the great game of baseball. I
nlways followed the rules myself and
without driving or nagging expect my
players to do the same. They hold good
in nny league nnd make or break a
plner.

"Twenty-thre- e years In baseball
have taught me many, many things, but
tho most Important I think are thoe I

hnve nlrcady mentioned. The man who
does as he Is told, and the player who
gets out there and gives nil he has
every minuto of the game Is the suc-
cessful baseball player all the time, no
matter wlmt league ho is in."

Judging by tho playing of the re-
juvenated Phillies In yesterday's

with the Cardlnnlt Wilhelm
must have inculcated into them some of
his own fighting instincts and love of
discipline. The spirit that wni lacking
when the locals were recovering from
injuries nnd were in a miserable slump
has manifested itself during the Inst
ten dajs as never before this season.
Yesterday was a tvplcal day. The play-
ers fought from the start of the game.
In the second game when the visitors
had a lead of seven to nothlnz thev
lnttcl until the last mm wns jut and
came within the proverbial ace of tying
tne scoro nnd oven winning tne con-
test

When a tenm wins a tmfcball game on
six hits, while the opposition it set-
ting thirteen, nnd also comes within a
run of overcoming n seven-ru- n lend it
must have some of the stuff that 'Wil-
helm likes bo much.
Leo King Stars.

Smiling Dill Ilubbell, with n stout
heart and a nimble brain, twirled the
I'hils to a victory In a gamo replete
with thrills in the opener, nnd put an
end to the winning streak of the Cardi-
nals, which hnd reached eight.

Ilrilliant work afield by the Mills
kept the fans at n high ultch through-
out the opener. "Cy" AVllliams, with
his long stride, covered acres of the
greensward on three occasions, and
brought down flies that would have been
sure hits with nine out of ten out-
fielders cavorting in center.

It remained for Leo King, the left
field guardian, to pull the thriller of
tho nfternoon. It occurred in the eighth
inning. Dr. Lnvan, who also plays
shortstop for tho Cards, hit one on a
bee line for the left-fiel- d bleachers. At
tho crack of the bat King leaned against
thq wall, waiting for the pellet. As
It soared toward him and when juBt
ocr his head, the former Giant leaned
far back and jumped. The ball stuck
squarely in bis glove in the lap of a
bleacherite. Ah King came down he col-
lided with the wnll and rolled over
nnd over. He gamely held tho ball
for tho master putout of the after-
noon.

The second game looked like a fiasco
at the start. Sedgwick was sent to the
mound, but he proved unable to stop
the Cards, who lambasted him for three
doubles and as many runs la tho first
inning. In the second three more runs
crossed the platter, as a result of
"Jack" Smith's homer with two on.
That was all for the Washlngtonlnn,
nnd George Smith took up the burden.
One more run crossed n little later
that inning. After that Smith yielded
only one more. Hctts kept the plate

in the seventh and eighth, and
Winters allowed one In tho ninth.
Itig Hatting Day

The even break gave the l'liils a
record of six victories out of their
last nine games. It also prevented the
Cardinals from creeping up on tho
Hraves, as the Hub team split a twin
bill with the Hcds.

Two triple plays featured yesterday's
major leaguo games. Terry, of tho
Chicago Nationals, started one bv
catching a line drivo batted by Nehf,
of New York, nnd two Giant plucM
were caught off base on relnjs to Hol-locli- er

and Grimes. Five llojton Na-
tional players participated in tho other
play, which came with three Cincin-
nati men on bases. One Red plnycr
scored as a ground ball was thrown
t second nnd first for outs nnd the
finnl out was made when another lied
wns caught between third nnd home.

Tho New York Nationals won their
eighth 6trnlght game, but did not gain
in the pennnnt rac, as Pittsburgh also
won. The New York American won
nnd shortened Cleveland's lead to one
gnme. The St. Louis Americans went
Into third placo ahead of Washington.
All of the St. Louis Browns hnd one
or more bits, for a grand total of
twenty.

Uabo Ruth, tho home run king, re-
tired in tho fifth Inning, nftcr turning
his anklo In rounding base.

A homo run with tho bases full went
to tho credit of Boeckcl, of tho Boston
Nationals. Ilobertson, of Pittsburgh,
made a home run, triple, double nnd
single, while Sisler, of tho St. Louis
Americans, batted a triple and four sin-gle- n.

Brlckley Assistant Fordham Coach
Now York. Au. 31 fhnrlei K Ilrlckley

famous Harvurd football etar elsht earg
nvo has teen appointed adWuory conch at
Fordham IJnlvereltv for tho comlnif lemnn
Thii wan announced last nlKht by Graduate
Manager John J. I'. --Mulcahy

Today's Local Ball Games

Harrow rate nt I)onOTnn-.Arm(ro- rift- -
nrntn mill ttuinut niri-em- .

Mrnton nt (enniintown, Clirlten avenue
nnd Miiimollti etrret

Amerlrnn i'haln at Illlldilr, Third nnd
ja-l- ntrrete, IJundrn

Lit Ilrotheri. nt HlneV Thir-
teenth nnd Jhnton MrretH.

Hurt rum Turk nt Torty-clght- h Ward,
Twrntr-llfl- h ktrtt und H toiler avenue,

Cuban Htnr, ut Mnrohull II. RmiUi, Hecond
iitrort and Ile nvrnoe,

Ualtlmorn Illiwk box at Nativity, Rclrrnde
and Ontario Htrrrt.

North I'liUUri ut Hprlnc
fiprlnit fllj.

ftlinnahnn nt filmmlwi. Writ Clieeter.
8. I1. II. A. nt t'lirter Cheoter.
Ilrldrnliiin; nt .1. S. J. Iktbkon. Thlrty-Qft- h

etrret nnd ijueen lnne.
P. It. T. Lnicue A Willow Grove at

Iltriicr. UlilBn nienux and Pnrk drh.
P. 11. T. LfuimF II CullovOilll nt Ilelmont,

Flfty-fiHirt- mid llirkn utrertx.
Illiii'Jnrkrt IjMiKiir llerrltlnc .Station ut

N'n al IIohuKiiI, l.Kifiip Inland.
P. It. It. Hfct-n- i lnmie Sunrrlnlrndrnt

fnr Sen Ire ut I'lillnilrlnhln Terminal,
Mtrret and l'tirklil mmo.

fioidfrlliiMK ut Ali!lni Chili ut riftr-flft- h
nnd l'lirlt otrret.

Went Phlliilfliihln A. (. nt Moorlj'ti A. A.
VKSTKItDAVH rirOIIKH

Ilrldeeliurir. 7. North I'hllllre, A.
Illlldnle. Si rlhiinithnn, 0
Miurplre, "t C'lienter, 1,
Natliltr, Hi .Monmouth Club. 0.
Hfrhmond, 21 fit rniiintmvn. 1.1.
Malianoy f'llr. Ill Aherfnjle, (I.
Treneona Tlirere. 8, IlrldcKbunt Club. 0.
Frniebl. 7l W. V. V. M. II. A.. 8.
Fleming r. 6 Kdrrwood, t,
North Phlllla Fttera. t, NlMtawn. 1.
Fleliher, Hi Donoran-ArmetroD- j, 4. :i
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Open Title
AIN'T IT A

VH8M YOU HrVja HM To
ACCOMPANY YOOR. VUIFn3
FFMCnO To TH OePoT AtiO
Vou CAN'T Trlm OP t
Thing To ony.

(feu neetrj

"ThGM VoU START To SAV
JOMSTHINfi AT THO SA(VC

FeeSL '0)5501) To BCA'

-gf it i )

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

i

national T,n.r.ri:
Won L.t P. Win Loee
7H 47 .024
7H M .CM)
00 (17 .037 .MO .M
On S .(S33 .530 .638
in m ,ns
ft7 (1!) .4.VJ .157 .I94! 7S ,30S
12 K3 .330 .311 .333

AJIUMCAN I.11GUI".
Won P. Win Lone

7(1 40 .623 .020 .018
74 4(1 .(117
(U 01 .RIO
01 CO .niO '1.520 .812ss 02 .ih:i .irh .170
N) 07 .10H
82 71 .423 .127 .110
43 78 .335

..C'V'rittAtmrgh
New Vork
'Joton
Nt. Louie
llrooklm
C'lnclnnntl

ntcnen
Phlllle ..

Club
Cleveland
New Anrlr
Wnnlilnrton
nt. Louli
JWnton .
Detroit
ChU-iiK- o

Athletlce

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAOUK

PhllUfH. 3i HI. IahiI. 1 (let irnme).
M. Injile. 0 PhllllrN. H (2d tains).New ork. 8s CIiIcmko. 3.rtowton, 8t Ctnrlnnntl. 0 (let Knmr).
CtnclmmU, Oj Itojto 1 2d.Bnme).
1'ltti.barKli. Hi llrooUnn. 2.

AMKItlCAN IJ10UE
St. IuN, Hi Chicago. 8.
New York, 10 Wnkhlnxton. 3.
Only cauirs scheduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LJIVGUE

St. Louis at Philadelphia
Cincinnati nt Iloeton

AMERICAN LK.GU13
Cleveland nt Boiton

St. LouH at Chicago

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Iliai'LTS OP YESTFJIDAY

Reading. 3: Toronto. 2 (1st itame).
Toronto, 18 ItendlnK, 0 l2d unniel.
Hnfl-iil- 12 Ilnltlmore. 7.
ItocheHter. 7 Jerej City, 2.
NcHurk-Wyroois- e No Kame.

bCirKIDIj: l"OR TODAY
Reading nt IltifTnlo

Ilnltlnioro nt Toronto
Jersey Cltr nt fiyrarne

Newark nt Koclioeter
STANDINGS OF TICK CLlllS

w. l. r.c. w. l. r.c.
It'tlmoro 103 83 .710 Newnrk. . 60 80 .112
IllltTalo... HO 83 .010 HlTQCliKo. 83 HI .4(11
Toronto... 70 00 .808 Jrrery C. 60 87 .803
Itoclieiter 7U 02 .881 lUiidlnr . 40 01 .330

Boots and Saddle

The rleh Hopeful stakes will be
decided today at Saratoga with Mor-vic- h

having tho advantage In weights
over Kai Sang. The light-weight-

Calamity Jane has a good chance to
beat both the favorites. The other big
stake at the Spa today is the Saratoga
Lup, whleu 1h n waiKovcr tor rxtcr-initiato- r,

ab Donnnconna is the only
opposition.

ilortcs which seem best lu other
rnces are First, Saddle Ring, Sur-
mount, Tidings; becond, Quecreok,
llillie McLaughlin, Ilecount: fifth,
Hplsodo. Pirate McGec, Thimble;
Rlxth, St. Henry, Dovcsroost, Tra-janu- s.

At AVindsor First rnce, Veiled Col-lee- n,

Hnppy Iluxton, I'velyn. White ;

second, Delhi Maid, Zaclt Terrell, Con-

sul; third, Whalebone,, Alvln T. Hcrt,
Link Hoy ; fourth, Iirown Check,
Dinna, Top O' the Mominc: fifth,
IJribed Voter, Vanessa Welles, (lallcot;
sixth, Pit, Court Fool, Gourmand;
seventh, Harry Ilurgoync, Omcr K.
Koh-i-noo- r.

At Montreal First race, Overrun,
Navisco, Puff Ball ; eecond, Lady
Heart, Gazinta, Push Pin; third,
Gnllou Hcrry, Paddy Dear, Mess Kit;
fourth, Sister Susie, American Kngle,
Perhaps; fifth, Kings Champion, Night
Haider, Assumption: sixth, Point to
Point, Crimson Itnmbler, Pretty Baby ;

seventh, Trickster II, Bourbon Green,
George C, Jr.

The Kteepleclmse illtlelon of the Coeden-Par- r
raclns cstablUhment has fallen far

below expectatlonn this aeaaon. The flat
racing division did not faro a whole lot bet-

ter In the Kast.

J. L. K. Ho hnn sent the Saratoga di-

vision of hie etablo to Montreal, vihere It
will bo merged with hH Canadian bund

Grey Lac, Sportlnfr Wood,, Flambett. John
Paul Jones and Smoke Screen, barrlnif acci-
dent, are positive ntnrtcra In the Ixttonla
rhamptonahtp to be decided on (September 17
There aro between 1200 and 1800 honee

at LAtonU for the opening of the fall
meeting Saturday.

There will bo no "official champion" of
two-- ear-ol- d dectdrd nt Haratoga this wja-rn-

as Morvlch and Mine Joy will not meet.
Tho Kant and West Is divided ns to the
champion It U eald that admirers of each
youngster have a total of moro than J200.OOO
tied up In bete on tho two

TONIGHT!
B AT SHIBE PARK

TIIF. LIVW.I P

Willie Johnny

0 JACKSON vs. DUNDEE

Charley Benny

X WHITE vs. VALGfc'R

J. O. .Miiiinr
LOUGHLIN vs. SULLIVAN

I (Ipnr Iltlly
DELMONT vs. DE FOE

N ONLY
SentH $1, $2 and $3
Wonder Show at Fair Price

Ticket nn eiile lit Ilonaghi's
G Cafe, 33 H. Illlu Nchott'e Cafe.

12th Si Filbert. 82 N. Oth. nlio on
sale nil liny it flhlbe Pnrk.

TONIGHT!

on Merion
GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7

um

wr

ArJD T5-- TUAlr4 IS LATO
AND Ntou PfeCL TbnniDuv
CON3TRMN60

mm
"AMD THBN AT LSST Tho
TR.AIKJ POLLi N ASJD YOO
3l HER. Cool) BV

iT&r'
CTTM H r.Twe.

TITLE IIS ON

BASEBALL CARD

Cormantown Will Tackle Sten- -

ton Tonight Sphas to
Play Old-Time- rs

NATIVITY VS. '
BLACK SOX

Another "battle for the champion-
ship of Gcrmnntown" will be singed
this evening when the Stcnton Field
Club travels to Cheltcn nvcn"c nnd
Magnolia street to tackle Dave Bcnnis'
Gcrmnntown Club. This will be the
fifth mectlns of the two teams.

Three clubs nre battling for the
title, and to date tho Germs have

the advantage. They have trimmed
Rtenton In three out of four stnrts and
have taken two out of three from the
Bclficld stlcksmlths.

Not so long ugo, August 10 to be
exact, Stenton traveled over to the
Bcnnis lot nnd was In the lend in the
eighth 'Inning, when a. decision by the
umplro incensed the players and they
walked off the field. Tho score at the
time was 2 to 1.

There Is always plenty of excitement
In the games for tlie "championship,"
nnd if everything goes off according to
form there should be plenty of thrills
tonight.

Phil Hnggerty's Nativity team will
have its hnnds full tonight with tho
Baltimore Black So.. The Sox. one of
the fnstcst colored teams on tho dia-
mond, hnve been going grent pins
lately, whllo Nativity has been in a
slump.

Last Saturday Haggerty's club was
surprised by Bridcsburg In the first
game of the "series for the champion-
ship of the northeast," nnd nftcr n lay-
off on Sunday was handed nnothcr wal-
loping by the Flelsher Ynrners.

Friday tho first game of the series
between the South Philadelphia He-
brews and "Jack nines' Old Timers
for the "championship of South Phila-
delphia" will bo staged. Theso games
for some title or other aro getting to
bo popular.

A good idea of what sort of a crowd
is expected to tee the firot gamo oil
Friday enn bo obtained by tnking n
glimpbo at ng arrangements the
opposing managements have made. A
regular ring of seats has been put up
ou each diamond, extending around the
whole of the field.

Still nnothcr championship tussle will
bo staged when tho Superintendent Car
Service baseball team plays the Phila-
delphia Terminal Division aggregation
for the W. W. Attorbury Cup, em-
blematic of tho P. B. It. Eastern zone
title.

Tho winner of the herles between
theto two clubs will piny the winner
of the Western zone chnmplonshlp for
the Pennsylvania Bailroad system title
at Dcnnihon, O,, on September 21.

Jim Noillln's, Donoian-Armstron- stlck-
smlths will entertnln Kddlo Lusk'o Harrow-KUt- e

nrfreuotlon. which 1h trade u,i of Kddlo
nnd elsht other bill plnyon Thegame tonight will be the third "big" battlewithin the eamo numbor of days for thecollegians Hoy Thomas' Sharpies team nndDewey O'Brien's Flelsher Yamers havlnc

boen played Monday and yesterday, respec- -
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Five Leading Batsmen
in Tivo Major Leagues

NATIONAL Li:aiIE
Plnrer and Club Yl. A.n. II. II. r.C.

Itormby, St. L.. 121 18.1 100 IRA .400
Cutnllow. Pitts. . . fU .103 41 100 .880
Itousli, Cincinnati 100 .170 80 ISO ..110
Ynnnr. New York 117 40!) T3 1.10 .310
Fournler, St. L. . . 122 403 83 188 .338

AMKKICAN LKAC1UE

r layer nnd Club 0. A. 11. It. II. P.C.
Ilellmann. Detroit. 122 487 07 108 .400
Col. .Detroit... 103 400 IX) 101 .30.1
Ruth. New York.. 120 420 141 101 3A3

' Meier, Ht. Louie. 10R 480 07 173 .871
Speaker. Cleio.. lift 428 03 100 .371

lively. Jimmy Neville wan undecided as to
who he would pitch, but thought that Dick
Rudolph, who usually plays around second
base, would oppose Eddie Ocrner, tne former
Cincinnati Red.

The Goodfellows will be entortnlned bv
the Aldlne Club, of West Philadelphia, at
Fifly-fourt- h street nnd Fh.rence avenue this
evening. AUIna has been coins flno this sea-ec-

end Manager "Wagner hopes to odd
scalp to the nlrendy large list. Hither

Williams or Aires will do the twirling for
the homo club.

Shnnahnn will take a trip to West Ches-
ter to croro hau with the famed Sharpies
tiam managed by Itry Thomas, the formir
Philadelphia star. Thomas' club was just
rbout beaten out bv Neville's Donovan-Armstron- g

crew nt Fifty-eight- h and Walnut
streets Monday eenlng, nnd hopes to get
rcvengo by trouncing a local aggregation.

Ilnghey McLoon's White Elephants aro
going to play a series of games with the
shoro teams !n the near futuro. Mcl.oon Is
now ot Ocean City, from which town ho wlh
go to Wlldwood. Cape May and Atlantlo City
In on effort to book his club.

Three lint-nn- marked the gumes Inst eve-
ning nrldeshurg was shut out by Ketner.
of L'ressonn Tigers; Shannhan wns blnnked
by Cockerel!, tho colored twlrler. nnd Para-
dise Field Club was the victim of Hlltncr'a
cunos. Illltnor hurled for Fox Motor.

Ilridrsbiirg lost a game last night, the first
In a long time, when It was forced to bow to
tho superior playing of tho Cressona. Tigers
bv n count Manager Caskey's clan
could do nothing whatsoover nfialnst the
great hurling exhibited by Kepner, the
Tigers' hurler, who held them to threo scat-
tered hits during the entire game.

Bike PT. IIRKKZK
MORI.II'8 CYCLING DKR1IY

100 Kilometer OVA. MilesRaces CARMKN. VJ91KYKN,
MADONNA. COItllYTomorrow Motorcycle Match Race
Tho Amateur liven In

Night Prices. OOo, 73c nnd (1.10
J.nut Meet of the Season

PALM GARDEN ?STS
Reopenn Thurs.. tfept. 1. Ciery Evening

Chas. Strlcklind'H Orchestra After Sept. II
Late of Million Dollar Tier. Atlantic City

STERNER'S THE HOUSE OF PIPES

The NEW "FRANKM

SSS-S-E-
tJ !6.3b3 MWlf

iiiMHy' DOLLAR
53C3y VamMs PIPE

Italian llrlnr. rrenrh Ilrlar nnd Sand
llliihleil llrlnr. Al MtvIpH.

Formerly $1.50 to $2
Tlpes Itrpalred-LRe- al Pipe, Srrrlr.

Sterner's Cigar Store
ZU IN. 191k (Dealrra

" Unnnllll !

$10-8- 5

$6-8- 5

at. pa New Yak

(a xTi!lHEtquAUTY a)

HANUrACTOSItRB '3f$8 AND RCTAILCN

LAST WEEK
Final Reductions

on

Men's Sh

$9-8- 5

made

oes

French, Shriner & Urner
115 S. '12th St.

Btortl

SEPTEMBER

''.W-iv- .

BUSY
MONTH IN SPORTS

Baseball, Footbjall, Golf and Addr to oil
nation w nen weaves negui to x urn care

Come Through? Bdmbinos Batting

By IUCE
Tho Song of llw Davis Cup

T have traveled with tho olndf homo
by steam and spar, '

Over seven seas or more, all the seas
that are.- - i

Ever since they nurtured tne, where tho
volleys whirled,

I have led a roving Ufa up and down
the world.

Where tho early dawn rode out, dipping
to the sea,

I have seen the English cliffs beckon-
ing to mc.

I have known the Melbourne road whero
the drovers ply, .

Tiat'o seen the Southern Cross ride
the summer sky.

Xow, at last, I'm homo again, back
where 1 belong.

Where the winds come whispering to
me in j song.

Maybe I urn older now anyway, I
know

I am quite content to stay for a year
or so.

ANLY a few days ngo the last foot- -

' ball Npncntl ntnenrl At- Inn.l lr
doesn't seem much longer. Next week
me nrsc can goes out to candidates for
the current or fiscal elevens, nnd,
almost before we know It, Hnrvard will
be fearing Bowdoln, while Stngg Is
dreading Purdue. You can hardly turn
around before a new season hits you
over the right or left car.
Tlie Overlapping Month
QtEPTEMBER, just over the next rim,
J might bo known ns the overlapping
month. The Davis Cup breaks out
this week. Next week football practice
htnrtfl. A Wfn lntnf lirtnn-- tli- - Innnlu

rchamplonshlp. The latter part of the
.nine week starts the amateur golf

in St. Louis.
And all the while New York and

Cleveland are sparring to see which
one can stop Adams and Cooper In tho
next World Scries.

This sporting life may be checkered,
but It's never wholly dull.
League and Ixaguo
TTHIAT chance has Pittsburgh to lift

VV the National League out of the
World Scries rut?

The Braves accomplished this feat
back In 1014. The Beds get credit for
the same achievement in 1011) but a
salmon-colore- d veil is drawn over that
mclnncholy spot In the game's history.

Tossing out the pillow, wife and

mi?-ra- j rajiHJ,H-rB.raJra-
ra rare,
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Tennis Gaycty

Pirates

GRANTLAND

championship

klddlo scries, tho older League hasno winning gesture- - . sevenfact, It has. 'won but once Mr,-- !' .in
Pirates upset Detroit In 100'i'onco nco lDOOthrowIng ? 'outwhen hawks flew Into the chick cnVfl..It is n bit soon jet to oncn T '
Lenguo-nnd-Leng- debate Ct Tdepressing facts, so far as the v.9tlonnl League Is concerned, are noti?n"
be overlooked.
Something (o Shoot At
"TABI" KUTH fired off t...

nl.no ,10m0 nin. In 1010 lie tif.-- i
1

tho mark to fifty-fo-

1020. For 1021 'he may X '"". ?1
string up around sixty. --..

If ho docs he will leave himself
n target to shoot nt for ino.. --3.ul,iS
must bo such a thing as the IlfflilPoint, even ton mountain or nn altl.Htudo record. Even to a Ituth

x'u.iy yeiirs iroiu now earnesthusky sons of swat, nftcr a new horns. V... .,.--- -1 ....i nuiiu.r wncthcrwas allowed to use a rifle or a trenS '
mortar. (

"I know many records have fallen &.men improve," writes Oldtlmcr, '
has football ever developed twoguards than Pudge Heffelfingcr

greater
aniTrtwton Hnre?" Not up to the uT

i
!

mcnJ of sending these unlmpansloned '
nurun iu uie unoiypcr. uthors mny
other favorites, but If wo v,crc a foot!
ball coach and hnd our sMiw.fi.- -. .
two guards, Hcffclfinger and Hare wouldsuit without further debate.

Copyright, lift. All rlohts retervtd. i
Amateur Sports ii

Northwest Trofs
flrstK-lnn- . hnm. fV.nn, Tin. ".'-'-

.'' oT"" 11

WMfsnn. 321? Monument avenue 1r
iiun.r.T ,iiciron wn to Elephantslth il flrm.in.. ""if '

pounds. Hushey MoLoon. 1SS7 MUniJ

AntlVSeholnstle-- , a traveling tesm.to hoar from nil nrst-clas- s
want,

Lolka. 3731 North Twenty.filnth.trSet it
Clermontown Professionals, a

iS?,".-".?.1- ? sTeV,8 OWn'- - J an,-f.,,-
;

A first-cla- pltrlirr ants to connect withn team of the eamo caliber, n
1003 North Dnrlen streot mllh'

Iluster Club wants rames with all of thelending homo teams In the city. R nsseW2007 South Frnnhlln street.
Joe Jackson F. C. desires eames with dm.class teams away. Joe Jackson. 1000 Southrslnth street
Prudential W. C. has open dates for

nrst-clas- s teams away. A. Clark. Tiiiphono Garfield 072(1.
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Mens Camel Hair
Golf Sweaters

at $12.00

according to our specifications.
They permit full swing and still retain their
shapeliness an idealoutdoor garment.

fill fell fcUrHjrarHJrar--iraJiHJraJrc-J-
rr

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

Closing Summer Season

With Two Outstanding

Offers
'All our blue suits, serges, unfinished wor-

steds, twills and flannels that have sold here-
tofore clear up to $7S each to go out at

$30
300 School and College) dj O g
Suits for Young MenjP

These were $35, $40 and $45 Suits.

Advance Showing of
Fall and Winter Suits

$25
v $30 $35

These are the handsomest Herringbones
you will sec anywhere during the coming
fall and winter season, striking grays and tans

In Our Windows
Think of buying a new suit this early in

the season at

$25 $30 $35

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

a


